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1991 Media Guide 
JOSE LUIS NORIEGA 
Two-time NCAA All-American 
TENNIS 
1991 OUTLOOK 
The University of San Diego men's tennis 
team will ,have a young look in '91-as many as 
half of the starting six could be freshmen , 
Gone to graduation are three of last year's top 
four players. Chris Toomey, J.R. Edwards and 
Dan Mattera were the heart of last year's 
#12-ranked team , combining for a singles record 
of 77-27. 
Back to lead the Toreros is junior Jose Luis 
Noriega, a 2-time NCAA All-American . Also retur-
ning from the '90 lineup are Kevin Bradley (Las 
Vegas, NV), 27-8 at #5 and Thomas Simonsen 
(Bergen , Norway), 14-12 at #6. 
In pre-season Division I Volvo Collegiate Rank-
ings, USD is listed at #25, in a tie with UC Irvine. 
For 13th-year Coach Ed Collins, it's anybody's 
guess how the Toreros will fare. " I don't know 
what to expect ," said Collins. "We graduated 5 
in '89 and 4 in '90, so this team will definitely 
have a new look to it ." 
Kevin Bradley Seven freshmen are found on the Torero's 
roster. Although all have had respectable junior 
careers, none are expected to fill the shoes of the Toomey-Mattera-Edwards. 
"At least not right away," adds Collins. "There's some talent and determination 
in this class and I predict they'll make themselves heard ." 
Among the recruits, the most successful junior was Fredrik Axsater (Taby, 
Sweden), who was the 1989 Stockholm Mastership Champion and ranked #10 in 
Sweden in the Boys' 16s in '89. A left-handed clay courter, Fredrik spent the fall 
making adjustments in his game to improve his hardcourt play. 
Three former US junior players have looked promising in Collins' eyes: J.J. 
Shobar (San Anselmo, CA), perennially top-ranked NorCal junior, was #100 in the 
USTA 818 in '89. A 2-hander on both sides, J.J. plays an attacking all-court game. 
Matt Foote (Mesa, Arizona) is a serve and vollier whose best junior result was 
reaching the finals of the '89 Fiesta Bowl 818s. Akida Mashaka (Cerritos, CA), 
ranked #18 in Southern Cal 818s in '89, won the USD Tryout Tournament. 
Fall results were mixed . Noriega lost in the quarterfinals of the Volvo Champion-
ships to Nortre Dame's David Di Lucia; at the Dupont Nat'I Clay Courts he was upset 
in the quarters by eventual champion , Georgia's Patricio Arnold . 
Performing well at both the Rolex Regionals and the San Diego All-College Tour-
nament were senior Thomas Simonsen and sophomore Luke FitzSimons. Thomas 
lost in the 3rd round at the Rolex and in the semis of the All-College. FitzSimons, 
who Coach Collins identified as the most improved player from last year's squad, 
upset two seeded players at the All-College before losing in the quarters. 
Conspicuous in his absence of fall tournament play was sophomore Kevin 
Bradley, who broke a finger on his dominant hand in a non-tennis accident. By 
January Kevin is expected to be back in action. 
How the team will pair up in doubles is a question at the time of this writing. 
One thing is certain-the Toreros will field three new teams in '91 . The tentative 
#1 team is Bradley-Noriega. On the strength of Noriega's national rankings with 
different partners in '89 and '90, he and Kevin were pre-season listed at #18. "That 
should be a good #1 team ," said Collins. A number of combinations will be tried 
for the #2 and #3 teams, Collins explained . 
"The challenge of the '91 USD Tennis Team will not be to duplicate the success 
of recent years, but to simply get the most out of everyone's game," said Collins. 
" How we fare is not as important as how the new guys go about improving 
themselves," Collins said. "All I expect is that we're better at the end of the season 
than at the beginning ." 
The inexperienced Torero squad will test their skills with the nation's very best 
teams. The 1991 schedule will include no fewer than 12 of the top twenty-five teams. 
•• SAN DIEGO ..
TENNI S 
The 1991 USD Men's Tennis Media Guide was published by the 
Sports Information Department, University of San Diego. Credits: 
Ted Gosen , Editor; Russ Gilbert , Michael Baz and Ed Collins, 
Photography; Kings Printing Corporation, Printing; Ultratype & 
Graphics Inc,, Layout. 
Thomas Simonsen 
Roy Gruer 
1991 PRESEASON VOLVO TENNIS/COLLEGIATE RANKINGS 
RANK TEAM RANK TEAM 
1 Stanford 14 Kentucky 
2 UCLA 15 North Carol ina 
3 Georgia 16 Pepperdine 
4 Tennessee 17 Arizona 
4 Southern California 18 Harvard 
6 South Carolina 19 West Virginia 
7 California 20 Kansas 
8 TCU 20 Florida 
9 Arizona State 22 Fresno State 
10 Texas 22 Mississippi 
10 LSU 24 Clemson 
12 Miami 25 UC Irvine 
13 Nortre Dame 25 SAN DIEGO 
1991 TORERO TENNIS 
PLAYER PROFILES 
FREDRIK AXSATER, Freshman, 18, 6-0, 150, Taby, Sweden 
Avasholan High School ... ranked #10 in Sweden Boys' 16s in '89 ... '89 
Stockholm Mastership Champ ... 3rd at ITF/Salk Jr. Chps. Major: Electrical 
Engineering. 
KEVIN BRADLEY, Sophomore, 20, 6-2, 170, Las Vegas, Nevada 
Valley High School ... ranked #2 in lntermountain B18 in '88, #61 in USTA ... '88 
Nevada State High School Champ ... '88 lntermountain Sectl Sgls Fist ... '88 
St. Louis Invitational Sgls and Obis Champ ... reached rd. of 16 at '88 USTA 
Natl Indoors B18 .. . 5th place at '88 Fiesta Bowl B18 ... '90 SD Intercollegiate 
Champ at #5-6 and #2 dbls (w/Mattera) ... Reached qtrs of sgls, semis of dbls 
at '90 WCC Chps ... '90 Volvo Region 8 Doubles Ranking of #15 (w/Mat-
tera) ... '90 USD sgls record of 27-8 at #5, 22-3 at #2 dbls (w/Mattera). Major: 
Business. 
WKE FITZSIMONS, Sophomore, 18, 6-0, 165, New Canaan, Connecticut 
New Canaan High School ... ranked #22 in New England LTA B18 in '88 ... '88 
Southern Conn. B18 Sgls Champ ... quarterfinalist at '90 San Diego All-
College ... '90 redshirt. Major: International Business. 
MATT FOOTE, Freshman , 18, 6-0, 170, Mesa, Arizona 
Mountain View High School ... ranked #1 in Phoenix District Tennis Assn ., #3 
in Southwest B16 in '89, #59 in USTA ... Semifinalist at '90 Arizona State High 
School Chps ... Arizona All-State HS Team in '89, '90 ... '89 Fiesta Bowl B18 
Fist. Major: Undeclared. 
ROY GAUER, Freshman, 18, 5-11 , 145, Harard, Zimbabwe 
St. John's High School .. . ranked #4 in Zimbabwe B18s. Major: Computer 
Science. 
AKIDA MASHAKA, Freshman, 18, 5-9, 145, Cerritos, California 
Gahr High School ... ranked #6 in SoCal B16 in '88, #79 in USTA, #18 in SoCal 
B18 in '89 ... San Gabriel Valley League Champ 4 consecutive years ... '90 
Santa Monica B18 Champ . . Quarterfinalist at '90 SoCal CIF Chps. Major: 
Accounting . 
JOSE WIS NORIEGA, Junior, 21 , 5-10, 155, Lima, Peru 
Colegio lmmaculada ... ranked #15 in ITF juniors ... 1986 Peruvian B18 Nat'I 
Champion ... '87 South American Junior Champ ... '87 German Open Junior 
Champ ... '89 wee Sgls and Obis Champ (dbls w/Stewart) . .. reached rd of 
16 at '89 NCAA Chps . .. '89 NCAA I All-American ... '89 Volvo Tennis/Rookie 
Player of the Year, Region 8 ... '89 Dupont Intercollegiate Nat'I Clay Court Cham-
pion ... '90 SD Intercollegiate Champ at #1-2 sg ls ... Semiflst at '90 Rolex Natl 
Indoors . .. '90 WCC Obis Champ (w/Edwards) ... quarterflst at '90 
NCAAs ... '90 NCAA I All-American ... Volvo/lTCA singles rank #6, doubles #22 
(Edwards) ... '90 USO sgls record of 32-5, 14-7 at #1 dbls. Major: Business. 
BRETT POLLAK, Freshman, 18, 6-0, 160, Roslyn, New York 
Roslyn High School . .. ranked #10 in Eastern B18s in '89, #120 in USTA. Major: 
Undeclared. 
ROB SEWARD, Freshman, 19, 5-7, 135, Colorado Springs, Colorado 
Cheyenne Mountain High School ... ranked #3 in Colorado, #7 in lntermoun-
tain B18 in '89 ... won High School District Chps 4 years in a row; finished top 
4 in Colorado State HS Chps. Major: Business. 
J.J. SHOBAR, Freshman, 18, 5-9, 140, San Anselmo, California 
. Marin Catholic High School ... ranked #4 in NorCal B18 in '89, #100 in 
USTA .. . reached rd . of 16 at USTA Grasscourts B18s in '89. 
Major: Business. 
THOMAS SIMONSEN , Senior, 23, 6-2, 170, Bergen , Norway 
... Tanks High School ... ranked #4 in Norway B18 in '86 
... '84 Norwegian Jr. Obis Champ U16 ... member 
of Norwegian Nat'I Team U16 and U18 ... 
Semiflst of '90 SD All-College . '90 wee 
All-Academic Team ... '90 USO sgls 
record of 14-12, 0-1 at #3 dbls. 
Major: Business. 
COACH ED COLLINS 
In his 13th year at USO, Coach Ed Collins, a 44-year-
old native San Diegan , has accumulated a win/loss 
record of 263-120 . . . BA, MA in Physical Education 
from San Diego State ... Began coaching in 1968 at 
Monte Vista High School (in San Diego County); taught 
at San Diego's Morley Field Tennis Ctr in '72-73; directed 
year-round tennis clinics at Rancho Bernardo Inn from 
'73-77 ... junior and adult camps and c lin ics have at-
tracted over 25,000 students . .. directs San Diego Ten-
nis Patrons U12 Jr. Excellence Program ... recipient of 
'81 Olive Pierce Award for Service to SD Junior Ten-
nis .. . San Diego USPTA Coach of the Year '80, '82, '86 
... recipient of 1990 USTA/ITCA National Community 
Service Award , '90 Wilson/lTCA Coach of the Year, 
Region 8 ... married (Judy) . 
ASS'T COACHES MIKE REID & BARRY PONTICELLO 
A native of Bay City, Michigan, Mike Reid , 28, graduated 
from Michigan State in 1986 with a major in Economics. Since 
then Mike has been teaching and coaching tennis in San 
Diego. For the past two years, Mike, a USPTA member, 
coached the boys' and girls' teams at Helix High , in addition 
to directing a NJTL program . Presently, Mike is pursuing a 
Masters Degree in Physical Education at San Diego State. 
Matt Foote 
Barry Ponticello, 24, graduated from Rutgers University 
in '88 with a degree in History. As an athlete Barry was twice 
MVP and Captain of Rutgers' tennis team and in 1987 he was 
Atlantic 10 Conference singles final ist. As a junior player, 
Barry was named to the New Jersey All-State High School 
Tennis Team. Barry presently attends USO Law School. 
USO HOSTS COLLEGE TEAM EVENTS 
On February 15-17 USO hosts the 20th Annual San Diego lntercollegiates, one 
of the West Coast's longest running men's college tennis events. Sanctioned by 
the ITCA, and under the sponsorship of the San Diego Union , the tournament 's 
format involves three separate elimination events for singles and three for doubles. 
Participating in '90 will be players from Rice, Cal State Bakersfield , UC Irvine, 
Hawaii , Chapman , Long Beach State, Cal Baptist , Redlands, UC Riverside, New 
Mexico State, Cal State Hayward, Cal Poly San Luis Obispo, BYU, USIU, San Diego 
State, UC San Diego and USO. 
On March 15-17 USO wi ll host the 5th Annual Torero Tennis Classic, an 8-team 
playoff tournament, involving Yale, Iowa, Dartmouth , Navy, U of Pacific, Drake, Iowa 
State and USO. 
Luke FitzSimons 
J.J. Shobar 
Kevin Bradley, 1990 S.D. 
Intercollegiate #5-6 Champ 
1990 NCAA Championships, Indian Wells, California 
Akida Mashaka 
Fredrik Axsater 
Front Row: Akida Mashaka, Fredrik Axsater, Luke Fitzsimons, Brett Pollak, Thomas Simonsen, Kevin Bradley. Back Row : Asst . Coach Mike Reid, Robbie Seward , 
Jose Luis Noriega, Roy Gruer, Coach Ed Collins, J.J. Shobar, Matt Foote, Asst. Coach Barry Ponticello. 
• • 1991 USD TORERO TEN IS ROSTER SAN DIEGO -TENNIS 
NAME CLASS AGE HEIGHT WEIGHT HIGH SCHOOL HOMETOWN 
Fredrik Axsater FR 18 6-0 150 Avasholan Taby, Sweden 
Kevin Bradley so 20 6-2 170 Valley Las Vegas, Nevada 
Luke FitzSimons so 19 6-0 165 New Canaan New Cannan , Connecticut 
Matt Foote FR 18 6-0 170 Mountain View Mesa, Arizona 
Roy Gruer FR 18 5-11 
'!' 
St. John's Harare, Zimbabwe 
Akida Mashaka FR 18 5-9 1 5 Gahr Cerritos, California 
Jose Luis Noriega JR 21 5-11 1 5 lmmaculada Lima, Peru 
Brett Pollak FR 18 6-0 160 Roslyn Roslyn , New York 
Rob Seward FR 19 5-7 135 Cheyenne Mountain Colorado Springs, Colorado 
J.J. Shobar FR 18 5-9 140 Marin Catholic San Anselmo, California 
Thomas Simonsen SR 23 6-2 165 Tanks Bergen, Norway 
HEAD COACH: Ed Collins (13th year) ASSISTANT COACHES: Mike Reid (1st year), Barry Ponticello (3rd year) 
1990 REVIEW 
USO WINS wees, MAKES NeAAs 
1990 was a year of 
overachievement for 
USO Tennis. Four of the 
top 8 had graduated in 
'89 when the Toreros 
won the wees and fin-
ished 14th in the nation , 
and with only one new 
player on the roster, the 
expectations for last 
year's team were less 
than great. 
Thanks to a total team 
effort , in which 4 players _ _ 
recorded their best year, 1990 S.D. lntercolleg1ate Champions 
1990 greatly surpassed the expectations. 
The Toreros defended their WCC title, earned another bid to the NCAAs and 
finished the year 12th in the nation , their highest rank ing ever. 
In the fall San Diego All-College Tournament sophomore Jose Luis "Tato" Noriega 
won his second sing les title, defeating teammate Chris Toomey in the fi nal, then 
pairing with Chris to win the doubles. 
Noriega and seniors Dan Mattera, J.R. Edwards and Toomey represented USO 
at the Volvo Collegiate Tennis Championships at the U of Georgia. Tato made it 
to the round of 16 before losing to Stanford 's Jonathan Stark . 
At the SoCal Rolex Regionals, Toomey and Edwards made it to the round of 
16. J.R. won the 44th San Diego Metropolitan Chps. 
In November Noriega gave USO its first national champ by winning the Dupont 
Intercollegiate National Clay Court Championships. Tato defeated Georgia's Al 
Parker in the semis and Texas' Steve Bryan in the finals. 
During Christmas break Dan Mattera won the Fiesta Bowl and was a quarter-
finalist at the Milwaukee Classic. Back in Lima for the Holidays, Tato won his first 
Peruvian National Chps. 
In pre-season rankings USO was listed at #17, tied with Tennessee. 
After opening the season at home with a 9-0 win over UCR, the Toreros lost 
two heartbreakers on the road , to UCLA and Cal. In each match USD split the 
singles, then narrowly lost two of the three doubles. 
USO swept the singles and won 2 of 3 doubles at the 19th San Diego Inter-
collegiate Tennis Tournament. Noriega won the 1-2s, Mattera the 3-4s and Bradley 
the 5-6s. In doubles Bradley-Mattera won the #2 division and Toomey:r;m Bubnack 
won the #3s. 
Ranked 25th at the time, USD defeated NAU, Iowa and Yale to win its 4th USO 
Invitational Team Tournament. 
At the Blue-Gray Nat'I Collegiate Classic, played in Montgomery, Alabama, USO 
defeated Ole Miss, lost 5-4 to Alabama and defeated Cal Berkeley, who was ranked 
#2 at the time. 
With both teams expecting that an NCAA invitation was at stake, USO, #19, 
defeated UC Irvine, #14, by the score of 5-2. 
USO won its second consecutive wee title by placing 3 of 4 in the semis of 
both singles and doubles. Dan Mattera reached the finals where he lost to Pep's 
Alejo Mancisidor, who had defeated Noriega in the semis. In the doubles final 
Noriega and Edwards defeated Pep's Zimmerman-O'Neill (who, in the semis had 
stopped Bradley-Mattera's consecutive win streak at 17). 
At the NCAAs, held at Indian Wells, California, the Toreros won a 1st rd . thriller 
over #13 Harvard, 5-3, then lost 5-1 to UCLA. In the individual tournament Noriega 
won 3 rounds before losing in the quarters to eventual champ Steve Bryan of Texas 
by the scores of 2-6, 7-6, 6-4. In doubles the team of Noriega-Edwards lost in the 
first round to Texas' Michulka-Penman. 
The Toreros final overall dual match record was 22-6. 
Senior Dan Mattera led the team in overall w/1 % with a 29-7 record in singles 
and 22-1 in doubles. Final Volvo/lTCA rankings were: Team #12, Noriega #6, Mat-
tera #64, Edwards #90 and Noriega-Edwards #22. Special award winners at the 
year-end banquet were: Noriega-Edwards, Best Doubles Team ; Dan Mattera, Team 
Captain, Best Doubles Record, Most Inspirational and Most Improved; Noriega for 
Best Singles Record and Sportsmanship. 
NORIEGA, MATTERA EARN NATIONAL HONORS 
Dan Mattera 
1990 Volvo Tennis 
Academic All -American 
Jose Luis Noriega 
1989 National Clay 
Court Champion 
USD's Jose Luis Noriega and Dan Mattera 
received prestigious Volvo/lTCA Collegiate 
Tennis Awards for achievement in 1990. 
Noriega, by reaching the quarterfinals of the 
NCAAs, was selected as a member of the 1990 
ITCA Division I Men Volvo Tennis/All-American 
Team . Jose Luis won the Dupont Inter-
collegiate National Clay Court Champion-
ships, the San Diego lntercollegiates, #1-2 divi-
sion , the West Coast Conference Doubles 
Chps (with J.R. Edwards) and earned a final 
Div. I 1990 Volvo Tennis/Collegiate Ranking of 
#6. 
Mattera received a Volvo Collegiate Scholar/ 
Athlete Award and he was named to the GTE 
Academic All-America Team (selected by the 
College Sports Information Directors Associa-
tion). Additionally, Dan received the Marty Pin-
cus Sportsmanship Award at the Fiesta Bowl 
and the Grover C. Hall Sportsmanship Award 
at the Blue-Gray National Collegiate Tennis 
Classic. 
Untverslty of San Diego Are,.tve, 
1990 VOLVO TENNIS/COLLEGIATE RANKINGS 
1. Stanford 10. South Carolina 19. Notre Dame 
2. Tennessee 11 . Louisiana State 20 . West Virginia 
3. UCLA 12. SAN DIEGO 21 . Auburn 
4. USC 13. TCU 22. Kentucky 
5. Georgia 14. Harvard 23. Arizona 
6. California 15. Arizona State 24. North Carol ina 
7. Texas 16. UC Irvine 25. Ball State 
8. Pepperdine 17. Northwestern Fresno State 
9. Miami 18. Alabama Mississippi State 
Robbie Seward 
TOREROS REPEAT AS wee CHAMPS 
With a total team effort 
USO upset #3 ranked Pep-
perdine to win its second 
consecutive West Coast 
Conference Tennis Title. 
Led by senior Dan 
Mattera, who made it to 
the finals of singles and 
the semis of doubles, the 
Toreros played inspired 
tennis to record a number COZVP'l-a,;krvf :E 
of upsets. 
Kevin Bradley, the USD-1990 wee Champs 
Torero's #5 player, scored 
one of the upsets in the 3rd rd ., defeating the #7 seed , Pep's Tomer Zimmerman , 
6-3, 7-6. The most significant upset was scored in the quarters by USD's Chris 
Toomey, beating Pep's David Wells-Roth , the nation's seventh-ranked player 3-6,. 
6-2, 7-6. Taking 6 match points to finish , and with the level of play very high, it 
was by far the best match of the tournament. 
In the finals, Mattera lost to Pepperdine's Alejo Mancisidor, who, in the semis, 
had upset USD's Jose Luis Noriega, the #1 seed and defending champion . 
In doubles, all three USO teams made it to the semis. Toomey and Bob Mehran , 
USD's #3 team , got there by defeating Wells-Roth-Nauman in the quarters. Bradley-
Mattera defeated Pep's Joffe-Mancisidor before losing to Pep's #1 team of O'Neill-
Zimmerman 4-6, 6-4, 6-3. For the USO duo it was their first lost of the season . 
USD's top seeded team of Noriega-J.R. Edwards lived up to their seeding by 
defeating O'Neill-Zimmerman 6-3, 6-4 in the final. 
Final team standings were: USO 90, Pepperdine 81 , Loyola Marymount and St. 
Mary's 31 , Portland 29, Santa Clara 19, San Francisco 14, Gonzaga 0. 
Brett Pollak 
1990 ALL-WCC ACADEMIC TEAM 
Three Torero netters were named to the 1990 West Coast Conference 
(WCC) All-Academic Team : J.R. Edwards ('90), Dan Mattera ('90) and 
Thomas Simonsen ('91) . Criteria for selection is an overall g.p.a. of 3.0+ 
and a 3. + in the season of competition . 
Addit ionally, Mattera received a Volvo Tennis Scholar-Athlete Award 
and he was named to the GTE Academic All-America Team (selected 
by the College Sports Information Directors Association) . 
Edwards/Noriega, 1990 wee Doubles Champions 
COLLINS HONORED FOR COMMUNITY SERVICE 
Coach Ed Collins, a long-time contributor to San Diego junior tennis, 
received the USTA/ITCA National Community Service Award for 1990. 
Collins, who also won a regional Volvo Community Service Award in 
1988, is a 15-year member of the San Diego Tennis Patrons Association 
Board of Directors. In that capacity he serves on the Junior Ranking and 
Junior Development committees and edits the San Diego Tennis Year-
book. In addition to numerous clinics and camps for junior players, he 
directs the Patron's Under 12 Jr. Excellence Program. 
Along with the award , Collins received $1000 from Volvo Tennis to 
donate to the tennis charity of his choice. With the money Ed started 
the San Diego Tennis Patrons Tennis Lesson Scholarship Fund for finan-
cially deserving juniors in San Diego. "I'm hoping this fund will grow 
and be a source of help to promising and needy juniors for years to come," 
said Collins. 
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UNIVERSITY PROFILE 
The University of San Diego is an independent, Catholic university located on a 170-acre 
mesa overlooking Mission Bay, San Diego Harbor, and the Pacific Ocean. The campus 
is named Alcala Park after the Spanish university town where St. Didacus (i.e. , Diego) 
spent much of his time. 
Complementing its splendid natural setting is the University 's location just 10 minutes 
from downtown San Diego - conveniently close to the major business, cultural , residen-
tial , and recreational areas, as well as the rail, bus and air terminals. 
Founded in 1949, USO is presently experiencing record attendance. Undergraduate 
enrollment stands at 3,900, graduate students bring the overall campus enrollment to 6,000. 
The University includes a College of Arts and Sciences, and Schools of Business Ad-
ministrat ion, Education, Nursing, and Law. Each is characterized by high academic stan-
dards, small classes, and excellent student-faculty relations. 
Though the majority of students come from the West Coast, every region of the United 
States is well-represented on campus. Students also attend USO from 24 foreign 
countries. 
In January of 1987, USO opened the doors to its new University Center, a 74,500 square 
foot building for students, faculty and staff. The two-level Center is the largest building 
on campus. It is the seventh major project completed at USO during the past eight years. 
It 's a place for people to meet for leisure and fun , a place for extracurricular activities. 
Recreation, intramural and athletic activities are expanding rapidly. Among the many 
recreation and intramural programs of-
fered , some of the favorites include: Mis-
sion Bay Aquatic Center activities (water 
skiing , surfing, sailing, crew), modern 
dance, aerobics, bowling, karate, back-
packing, softball, floor hockey, volleyball 
and tennis. 
USO intercol legiate sports for men in-
cl ude football , soccer, cross country, bas-
ketbal l, basebal l, crew, golf and tennis. In 
women's intercollegiate sports, USO fie lds 
programs in volleyball , cross country, 
swim ming , basketball , softball , crew 
and tennis. 
1990 USD TENNIS PATRONS/SPONSORS 





Edward & Ruth Evans 




Rick & Claudia Goldberg 
Gert & Ursula Dargau 
Jean Wong 
Peninsula Bank of S.O. 
Larry Willene 
Dan Starjash 
Matt & Bobbie Loonin 












Ed & Rosemary Rea 
Pal Rea 
Brian Turner 














Phil & Eliz Reynolds 
Jean Bellon 
James Theis 
Scon & Shannon McCarthy 
Ben & Chris Nyce 
Ahmad & Sharin Mehran 
Randi & Charles Wax 
John & Sharon FitzSimons 
George & Jeanene Rigsby 
Jerry & Marge Kalleman 
Chas. & Mary Kuechler 







frank Pavel, D.D.S 
Richard L. Manning/SDG&E 
George Adams 
Dick & Judy Hall 
Rudolf & Marianne Geiger 
Lou Nargi 
Gunnar & Oli Einarsson 
HQINard & Ann Oliver 
Kay Newman 
Jerry Miyamoto 
The Garvin Family 
Bob & Beny Jo Stewart 
Wayne Yee 
Humberto Joe Pino 
Audry & Michael Phillips 
Mr & Mrs. Richard Tutteland 
Earl W Fite 
Mike Rodriguez 
Jose lturaldo 
1990-91 TORERO SCHEDULE 
DAY DATE OPPONENT SITE TIME 
T-S Nov 1-4 Volvo Collegiate Championships Away All Day 
at Athens, GA 
T-S Nov 8-11 Rolex/lTCA Southern California Away All Day 
Championships at UC Irvine 
Sat Jan 26 University of California, Away 1:00 PM 
Los Angeles 
Sun Jan Z7 UNIVERSITY OF NEVADA, Home 12 Noon 
LAS VEGAS 
Thu Jan 31 UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA Home 1:30 PM 
Sat Feb 2 University of California, Berkeley Away 12 Noon 
Sun Feb 3 Stanford University Away 1:00 PM 
Tue Feb 5 University of Southern California Away 1:30 PM 
Tue Feb 12 BRIGHAM YOUNG Home 1:30 PM 
UNIVERSITY 
Wed Feb 13 CAL POLY, SAN LUIS OBISPO Home 1:30 PM 
F-S Feb 15-17 SAN DIEGO Home All Day 
INTERCOLLEGIATES 
Fri Feb 22 U.C., SAN DIEGO Home 1:30 PM 
Thu Feb 28 U.C. , BERKELEY Home 1:30 PM 
F-S Mar 8-10 Penn Collegiate Invitational Away All Day 
USD, ASU, Kansas, 
Tennessee at Tempe, AZ. 
Tue Mar 12 UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO Home 1:30 PM 
Wed Mar 13 UNIVERSITY OF THE PACIFIC Home 1:30 PM 
F-S Mar 15-17 USD INVITATIONAL Home All Day 
Iowa State, Pacific, 
Dartmouth, Yale, Drake, 
Iowa, Navy 
Th-S Mar 21-24 Blue-Gray National Collegiate Away All Day 
Championships at 
Montgomery, AL 
Tue Mar 26 HARVARD UNIVERSITY Home 1:30 PM 
Wed Mar 27 NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY Home 1:30 PM 
Fri Apr 5 University of California, Irvine Away 1:30 PM 
Mon Apr 8 U.C. SANTA BARBARA Home 1:30 PM 
Tue Apr 9 SAN JOSE STATE UNIVERSITY Home 1:30 PM 
Fri Apr 12 C.S.U. , LONG BEACH Home 1:30 PM 
Sat Apr 13 UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS, Home 12 Noon 
EL PASO 
Tue Apr 16 San Diego State University Away 2:00 PM 
F-S Apr 19-21 West Coast Conference Away All Day 
Championships at St. Mary's 
May 17-26 NCAA Championships at Away All Day 
Athens, GA 
HEAD COACH Ed Collins DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS Tom Iannacone 
ASSISTANT COACH Mike Reid SPORTS INFORMATION DIRECTOR Ted Gosen 
SPORTS CENTER: 619/260-4803, TENNIS OFFICE: 619/260-8889, FAX: 6191292-0388 
1990 RESULTS/WON-LOST: 22-6 
W 9-0 UC RIVERSIDE 
L 4-5 at UCLA 
L 3-5 at Cal-Berkeley 
W 9-0 UC SAN DIEGO 
W 7-2 CAL POLY-SLO 
W 8-1 BYU 
W 8-1 AIR FORCE 
W 8-1 at CS Long Beach 
W 6-3 SAN DIEGO STATE 
W 6-0 VANDERBILT 
W 7-2 NEW MEXICO 
W 7-2 NORTH CAROLINA 
W 8-1 NAVY 
W 9-0 NORTHERN ARIZONA 
W 6-3 IOWA 
W 6-0 YALE 
W 7-2 UTAH 
L 1-6 at USC 
W 6-1 USIU 
W 6-3 Mississippi 
L 4-5 Alabama 
W 5-1 Cal-Berkeley 
W 8-0 CHAPMAN 
W 5-2 UC IRVINE 
W 8-1 ST. MARY'S 
L 1-5 at Pepperdine 
W 5-3 Harvard # 
L 1-5 UCLA # 
# Denotes NCAA Championships 
1st S.D. lntercollegiates; 1st USO Team Invitational ; 8th Blue-Gray Nat'I. Classic; 
1st WCC Championships; Final 1990 Volvo Team Ranking: #12. 
A WINNING TRADITION 
TENNIS AT USO 
USO is proud of its men's tennis program . Twice the team won NCAA D1vi• 
sion II titles. In 1979 the team finished second and in 1980 the program moved 
up to Division I. 
This winning tradition was started by Andrew Rae, a native of Melbourne, 
Australia, who won NCAA Division II singles and doubles titles in '74 and 
'75. In 1978 USD's Rick Goldberg and Par Svensson won the NCAA II Doubles 
Championship. 
From 1980 through 1982 the netters were regularly ranked among the 
nation's.top 20 Division I teams. In '80 and '81 the Toreros won 01ai team titles. 
During that time the team was led by Scott Lipton (San Jose, CA. '80 NCAA Div. 
I All-American), Terry Ward (St . Louis, MO, '81 WCAC Singles Champ and '81 
Ojai Champ) and Peter Herrmann (San Diego, '82 Ojai Champ). 
The Toreros were back in the national rankings in '87, on the strength of 
their 24-9 record and dual match wins over Stanford and Pepperd1r1e. Senior 
Jim McNamee (Seattle, WA) was WCC Singles Finalist and the team of David 
Stewart (Saratoga, CA) and Scott Patridge (La Jolla, CA) won the WCC Doubles 
Championship. Led by two-time NCAA All-American Jose Luis Noriega, USO 
won WCC Team Championships in '89 and '90 and earned Volvo/lTCA Na-
tional Rankings of #14 in '89 and #12 in '90. 
USO annually competes at the nation's highest level of intercollegiate play. 
The '91 schedule includes a number of the nation's top ranked teams and 
several prestigious tournaments. In addition to the 16-team San Diego lnter-
collegiates and the Pacific Coast Doubles Chps .. the Toreros will participate 
in the Blue-Gray National Collegiate Classic and the West Coast Conference 
Chps. (WCC) , of which USO is a member. 
Fall semester tennis schedule is almost as active as the Spring . USO 
annually hosts the San Diego All-College Tournament. They participate in the 
San Diego Metropolitan Tournament, The Volvo Tennis Collegiate Chps .. at 
U of Georgia, and the Rolex SoCal Chps. at UC Irvine. 
In addition to intercollegiate tennis, USO offers advanced recreation tennis 
classes and year 'round intramural tennis events. 
The Toreros practice and play at USD's 
West Courts, an 8-court facility located in 
a park-like setting on the west end of cam-
pus. The setting, courts and the cool ocean 
breeze create a perfect tennis environment. 
Scott Lipton Dave Stewart & Scott Patridge 
